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tkmui fondly lore a dark grey 
And some the laughing Uuo,

And ivtiy orbs can raise a *lgX a
W.lh nulling lmz.i l too. ;

But red for me, the sparkling9B^ 
for that’s the hue of wmc }*•

Here, boy, a chaplet for my totj 
From blossoms of the «lue*

While on tin* sward 1 lie nlofigt 
And strike the trembling lyre,

To Bacchus consecrate my »<>nf,
While PImcLus shall inspire.

Around, in fancy’s \ ision, cutMb 
The lovely sisU r-ninc, 

far frr.n their desecrated f 
Av.hile to hallow mine. ,

lfet ere tlic goblet’s lip, nUontAi 
To mine is prest in love.

Bo each libation duly pouml 
To heavenly powers abovfc 

#«wt first, thou llod of light, lulha^
—To whom the lyre we o«i,

The poets’ guardian deity,—
The brimming drop shall flow.

Thon nett to them, the sistif 
The maids of Helicon,

Sbo’ desolate llicir own dear 1a#A 
Their native worsliip gone t 

fet not for ever,—Greece ngahi 
Hath caught the Spartan sprite 

And Grecian minds, and (lr«:<lauw% 
Athena’s soil shall rear.

Bend, Pallas, from thine awful tfcr*»*
To foes, thine a-gis seen,

Their bodies blast to livin? stone.
As lung their hearts have been.

Oh, place, again thine (dive crowe 
On Athens’ beaming brow,

Till tyrants tremble at her frown,
And Kings be proud to bow.

Till first in arts and arms once 
And beauty’s gentle reign,

Trace, pleasure, smile along U»r *?*#%
Thy worthy land again.

Srœ, Bacelic, victor boy,
The conqueror of Ind,

The viny wreatlH', thy type of JuJ,
Around my brows 1 bind ;—

And stretched along the fluw’ry rnd,
I sing with jocund glee ;

Be with me now thou merry go«|,
I pour this last to thee.

A. O. t~

THE WRECKERS.
BY JAMtS NIIKR1DAN KNOWI.K9,

It was a March morning—dark, yet with' 
out a drop of rain or breath of wind—that kind 
of mathly-black, compact sky, which is the 
Ante forerunner of a storm. The night had 
been a raw and cold one—too cold to sleep 
with comfort in the open air ; yet such was 
the chamber which a peasant girl, a tative of 
o little fishing hamlet upon the coast of Corn
wall, had chosen for rejiose. Her couch was
• hard and fearful one—the verge of a cliff 
that rose nearly a hundred feet perpendicular 
from the sea shore ; and vet not the softest 
couch that ever was spread in hamlet, town, 
of city, contained a tenant, in form, for sym
metry—in feature, for Imauty, the mistress of 
her who occupied that strange, appalling placi 
of rest. Her slumbers were disturbed, yet 
deep. Neither the full dawn could break 
them ; nor yet the pressure of a hand that had 
taken hold of hen, nor the tears that fell upon 
her face from the eyes of one who was hang
ing over her—a young man about her own 
age, or a little older, and who seemed to be
long to the profession of the sea.

" And hast thou slept out again all night ?” 
he murmured, his tears still flowing. “ And 
does it grow worse and worse with thy poor 
wits ? and shall 1 never see the day when I 
can make thee my wife ? They will not let 
me marry thee, because, as they say, thou art 
mad, and kaowest not what thou dost ; but 
when thy mind was sound, I was loved by

thee f Had I married thee then, thon still hadst — rising and sinking—reeking and reeling— 
been my wife !—thou still hadst been cherish-1 driving full bump upon the reef where the 
ed and loved 1 Why must ! not marry thee 1 William and Mary was wrecked seven cursed 
now t I could watch thee then at nighU My 1 years ago : I saw it,” she repeated, eyeing 
arms would enfold thee then, and prevent thee Jibe standefs-hy with a tool: that dared mere- 
stealing from thy home to sleep in such a* dulity ; then ail at once, her voice sinking to
place us this.”

The attachment which united this young 
man to the being whom he so pathetically 
ajKistrophizeil, was of that pure and steadfast 
nature which can Hover take root except in 
the unsophisticated heart. She hail lost lier 
rej-on in consequence of having been witness 
to a transaction #f blood, which made her an 
orphan. .She was to have been married to 
him i hut, in the unfortunate state of her in
tellects, no clergyman would celebrate the 
rites. Hut she did not the less enjoy his pro
tection. Beneath his mother’s roof she lived 
as a sistsr—the object of a passion in which 
frustration, and almost hopelessness, had only 
produced increase of strength,

“ Kate, Kate !” he railed, 44 rouse thee. 
Don't be frightened; ’lis only William. Get 
Up, and conic home.”

lie offered to raise her, hut she checked 
him—looked round and fixed ho» eyes inquir
ingly upon the sea.

** Where is it V* sin* exclaimed, her voice 
tremulous with intense emotion. “ Where is 
the ; toriu ? 1 see the black sky, but 1 want 
the thunder and the wind ; the white, white 
•oa, and the big shi driving Ujton the reef ; 
oi is it all over ? No,” she added ; “ ’lis 
coming—’twill ho here ; 1 sec it.”

film rose, and passively accompanied her 
watchful lover to his mother’s cottage ; where 
leaving her under the custody of its mistress, 
the young man repaired on urgent business io 
a town at some distance from the hamlet.

That morning the storm came on ; thiee 
days it continued—it was now the third day, 
a lee shore, a boiling sea, and on the coast of 
Cornwall. A wild and fearful ofling. Foam, 
foam, foam, which way soever you looked— 
nothing hut foam. Black reefs of rocks, that 
even in the highest spring tides where never 
completely covered, discernible now only by 
a spot here and there—so quick the breakers 
fell upon them. The spray flying over the 
cliffs, fifty, sixty, ay, a hundred feet and more 
above the level of the sea, and spreading over 
the land for acres.- And all above pitch black 
though at noon day. Every thing seemed to 
cower before the spirit of the storm—every
thing except man. The shore—which con
sisted partly of huge masses of rock, partly of 
shingle—was lined with human beings ; some 
in groups, some alcne,promiscuously furnish
ed with boat-hooks, gaffs, grapples, hatchets 
and knives, ready to dispute with the waves 
the plunder of the fated ship that might lie 
driven within the jaws of that inhospitable bay. 
Expectation glistened in their eyes, that kept 
eagerly prowlii.g backward and forward, far 
and near, over the '-aste of waters—they were 
wreckers. Not a few women, as well as child
ren, were among them ; nor were these un
provided against the approach of the wished 
for prey—all seemed to nave their appropriat
ed places ; from which, if they stirred, it was 
only a step or two, to be tire next minute re
traced. Little was spoken.

At one and the same moment almost every 
head was turned toward the cliff, at the wild 
and shrill hollow that wrung from it.

“ ’Tie only Kate,” cried one, here and there 
as the maniac rapidly descended by a crevice, 
which few of the lookers-on would have at
tempted, and that with wary feet.

“ The crazy slut will break her neck.” 
:arele«sly remarked one to another. Rut she 
was safe in her recklessness or unconscious
ness of danger, and in a second or two stood 
among them.

“ A lovely day—a, fair lovely day !” she 
exclaimed to the first she came up to. “ Good 
luck to you ! Any thing yet. No, no,” she 
continued, replying fo herself ; « white to the 
north—white to the west—white to the south 
—all white ; not a speck upon the water. 
But ’tis coming !” she reiterated, dropping 
her voice to her lowest pitch ; “ I saw it here 
last night—a big black hull—one mast stand
ing out of three—cannons and stores overboard

a whisper. “ hist, hist !” she added ; “ ’twill 
be a handful or two for you—and a load for 
you—and more than one can carry, for you,” 
addressing this person and that successively ; 
“ casks, cases, cnests, gear ami gold—but what 
will it he for Black Norris ? It will he a bright
er day for him than tor any of you. When 
do they say his time is out ?”

u Whose time ?” inquired one a#joog the 
group she was addressing.

“ One, two, three,” she went on without 
noticing Hie question until she had counted 
seven , “ Ins seven years were eut last May, 
lie was transported three years before his hope
ful son murdered my father.”

“ Hush,you crazy wench,” exclaimed those 
around her ; “ If Norris hears you, you may 
chance to take a swim in the creek where he 
is standing.”

“ Crazy !” she echoed. “ Yes 1 hies* bea
ten that made me so ! It knows best what it 
does. ! saw my father murdered, though his 
murderer saw not me ; they were struggling 
which should keep possession of the prey : 
Old Norris’s knife decided it ! I was pow
erless with fright ! 1 could not speak. I 
could not stir ! 1 became mad, and the judge 
would not believe me ! 1 could tell my story 
better now, hut it would lie of no use, for they 
soy I am crazy still. There she is !” vocif
erated she, pointing toward the offing at the 
southern extremity of the bay.

“ Where—where—where ?” inquired her 
auditors.

“ No, no,” she resumed alter a minute or 
two of silence, during which her eyeballs kept 
straining in the direction toward which she 
had point •(!. “ No.” she resumed, dropping 
her hand : hut she ia coming ; and Black Nor
ris will neither want roof nor hoard, gold or 
gear, to welcome hack the fatliei that bred 
him up to his own trade. But where is he ?” 
inquired she ; “where but upon the long reef 
where 1 saw him !” Saying this, she pro
ceeded to the southern extremity of the hay.

A italworth figure, in advance of the regu
lar line, sat stationed upon the landward end 
of a huge reef of rocks, that gradually dipped 
into the sea. His hair, black and lank, thrown 
hack from a swarthy, ill-favoured visage, 
hung half way down his shoulders ; his eve 
dark, small, and glistening bright, directed 
toward the sea, in quick and restless motion, 
was everywhere at once. A long boat-hook, 
clenched with both his hands, rested across 
his knees ; and in a belt, which encircled his 
waist, were stuck a clasp knife of morn than 
ordinary size, and a hatenet. The wave re
peatedly washed more than half way up his 
lower extremities, but he paid no more need 
than if he were a part of the rock that scat
tered it into mist.

“ A lovely day—a fair, lovely day !” cried 
the maniac, approaching him. “ How beest 
thou, Black Norris ? Nav, i am good now,” 
continued she, in a deprecating tone ; « don’t 
look angry. I’ll never say again that it was 
you.”

The wrecker moved his hand toward his

“ Stop,stop. Black Norris,” cried she coax- 
ingly and hurriedly laying her hand m»on his 
arm ; “ keep it for other work ! You:ll want 
it to-day ; before night there will he a hull 
ashore. There will lie need of knife, axe, 
hook and all ; for the storm is lively, yet the 
sea shows not signs of going down—the break
ers keep tumbling ujMin the shore. Mark how 
they sweep the shingles up, and hack again ! 
By-ar.d-hy they will have something else to 
roil. ’Tig coming, Black Norris ! ’tis com
ing ! A huge, black hull—one mast standing 
out of three—cannons and stores overboard— 
rising and sinking—rocking uml reeling— 
driving full bump upon the reef where the 
William and Mary was wrecked ; the very 
reef on which you stand, Black Norris I ay, 
and the very spot— !”

“ Silence, jade !” exclaimed |hc wrecker,

looking from beneath his hand, which with 
the rapidity of lightning, was raised to his 
brow, and placed there horizontally, and lon*- 
ing engeily forward*

“ In the south ?”
* Yes*»’
w Just clear of the j oin| Ve
44 Vs—the looming of something ; •tie « 

sloop-! see Lut one mast,” ■*,
** ’Tis a ship, Black Norrto : the other two 

have been cut away.”
u Peace, jade ! ‘what know’st thou of the 

matter ?”
“ n'is a ship,” she continued ; “ I told you 

so ? There is the huge black hull !”
“*Tis there indeed !” exclaimed the wreck

er. “ Art thou a witch as well as crazed T 
’Tis there, indeed ; she is driving right into 
the bay, coming broadside on.”

A huge black hull it was ; high out of the 
water, as if every article of weight that could 
be spared had been thrown overboard. Reck 
tog and pitching she came on. staggering 
every now and then, at the stroke of some 
wave that broke over her. Fast was she ne*» 
ing the shore.

“ Now, now, now,” ever and anon exclaim
ed the wreckers ; hut she was floating still, 
so much had those on board lightened her. 
At length she war. fairlv among the breaker*. 
She touched, and touched—vet went on ; at 
last she struck, and a long'continued crash 
came undulating upon the ears of the lookem- 
on, accompanied with hullo,* end shriek*. 
The shore was now all astir.

“ That docs for her !” exclaimed several 
voices all at once, as an enormous wave tow
ering, as if charged with her doom, rame 
foaming toward her. In another minute it 
broke upon her with a fun tant ^entthc sprav 
to the clouds, and total I v hid her from the 
shore. When she again became visible, the 
whole of lur larboard broadside was stove in. 
In -, moment, men, women, and children were 
up to their middle in the surf. Another bil
low—lie was gone ! Planks, i. spare, 
and cordage, now came floating in, and every 
one went to work-cvvry one but Black Nor
ris.

He kept his station upon the rcef-a poet 
which common consent seemed to have yield
ed up to him. No one ventured to dispute 
his right to it. In advance of him stood the 
maniac, constantly looking in one direction— 
a kind of cove produced by a forking in the 
reef. Thence she never look her eye. except 
to throw a glance at Black Norris whenever 
lie made a movement, as if about to quit the 
stand which he Imd chosen.
“’Twill be here,” she kept repealing: 

“ ’twill be here—that which will be worth the 
hull to thee, were it high and dry, and all 
thine cwn ; wait fo- it-’tis sent to thee— 
’twill be here. Did I not tell yon of the huge 
black hull, and came it not ? As surely that 
will come, which in that hull was sent hqthec. 
Be ready with thy boat-hook. The minute# 
are counted. The wave t'.at is to bring it is 
rolling in. There it is ! I know it ! Here 
take my place and be ready. Here it to— 
a body—hook it by the clothes ! keep it clear 
of the rocks ! Round—round— round here In
to this nook ! lajqk if if docs not lie there a* 
if it were made for it ! What think yon now 
of crazy Kal-s ? Softly, softly,” she contin
ued, as the wrecker, substituting his hands for 
the instrument, began to draw the body up to 
the beach. “ Softly—the pockets arc full! 
Softly, lest any should drop from them*— 
That will do ! that will do j”

Scarcely was the body clear of the surf 
when the wrecker began to rifle it. The 
pockets weic fulls one of them was speedily 
emptied, when a laugh from the maniac, who, 
squatting, sat gibbering at the head, arrested 
Black Norris in the act of examining the con
tents.

“ What laugh’st thou at, jade ?” hf in
quired.

“ Go on,” she replied—" Ms a fair lovely 
day. as I told thee ; is it not, Black Norrto?”

« Peace, jade !” exclaimed the wrecker.— 
“ Jewels !” he ejaculated, ciosm6 a mnt)| 
cast- which ho had opened. The . taniar 
laughed again. “ Wilt thou stop thy « nreed 
mouth,” vociferated the wrecker.

4



T H K LITERARY TRANSCRIPT

•* <*<> <*n,” murmured th* maniac. 44 Go
nu, Black XoriU! Y<*u should n.ii l.v au cry 
w ni» tnv. Di! l net tel! y-u it was corning f 
« ,v n. *Ti» a fair lowly day ; isn’t it, black

44 SilvntN-, a'-.tin î” nivd the wte«*Vr.— 
•• Gold !” wl mm-d lu* t.t hitnsvlf,«t> ho etnp- 
tu-»! int» his hand a p Tti ’n of the «vntvnts of 
a puise, which he lu.! t.tk-n fn-m the other 
pocket—“ hr.Mil, lvavy. yellow pieces 
liiothcr hutgh from thé maniac.

•• 1 t. Il Vive wkit, mai! Kato,** tnalvd ont 
the wrvi ker, *• t ik«- t<* thy heels, or abide t: e 
.oiisvoucnff, if tkeii uttervst th.it Sound a-

•• Sotily, Iwftly !” whi«peroil K«te ;44 he
1,4 .U.' ’-oil.

•* U ho, jade î” cried the wrecker, starting
»>. ; « kr. r>.

»• Tue owner of V.c i.oio.s atn; Vie sriu • 
His lips have ! •••!» moviio' for the last minute 
.tod now t'.cv ... ,

The wtevîtf i just glanvdot the shipwreck-

-a Get thee away» poe.! Kate,” said lie,in a 
eoi.cilatorv tone. *' Go Kate ; leave me by 
myself,.-.mi Vit nev» rJ'C mi tty with thcf again.

i’lu' maniaic* looked at the wrecker for a 
moment—srpilcd— nodded her head si chili- 
cautly, ami rose,

.* i am ^onc, Bl.vk Nord*,” *!>•• cried. 
•• A good <iay t«< you ! and :i ';evd fair day it 
is! and n lovely day ! !>n?i it. Black 'orris f 
I’ll leave you bv vmnsclf— I’ll not stay 
I’m gone !” iilnt stinting toward tiie path- 
wav which led up the dill, and the i-wiienct" 
luev.t of which was skeltered l»v a screen vf 
rock, sh- w .# «juicklv out of sight,

Tin- wrecker now hemn to reconnoitre all 
lounil him. Every one was engross»-»! with 
his own occupation, -eruritig such pm lion of 
ihe wreck, c such ittieies at property as were

A VOICE riU«M At LAM U.V>L
; Iron: the Moe.’ro"! #* euraf-l

niSTRltiVTIUN OP TIIE BVUIS11 .'Uh*V-
CO»»KCTFV TV TUW VAT.

Prom the London Tin*# of February !•

Ill /’llgUllnt.
V» Reirim.nts of Cavalry—viz : 1st Lilt- 

Guards, 24 Life Guar.!#, Royal Horse Guai 
34, 4t!:, 5ib t'tH ami 7tli l>ivgv««n Guaids,rth 
Dr.i'/oons, HHh Hussars, K’tll Lalivers, I/Hit 
Hussars, and 17th Lancets.

Id R. giinenls of Inf. ntiy,—viz : 3 b;.l- 
taliims of Grenadier Guards. 2«i battalion of 
Veldstream Gnards, 2d Batallion --t iwols In-
sillvr Guards, 2Dtb, with hhtl,. !>7i;u ..*»•! Wth, ..................... ....... ...............................
Olid tin- v’.i i-att div.i oi the Mille lhiy. de. ,h,.* flo'oàr* ûm ft. rice of l is hit*» ronui i- 

•M .-I He;iie nt>- VI/ : 1st Regi- yu! l.is ,hiv. Uvu.. a d titnsely | .«*•.
ment, <24 Battalion) 5th, 14th, «Hit, «Till. 1 •*’
29ih. 3iu!>. S'M.Ht V . 37ti., 43.1, 47th* 524.

lh* <"<lth, » l't . it ! -2d h liai ions) B7lh, tilith, 
iOth, HU,Khi, KVth, and 9Uth.

/•; Ireland,
f< Re in.' ntsof V: vali v— viz : 1st »n*1 ’M 

Dia 'oon Guards,
and8th llusfais. ...

1G Rr -ini nts vf lef.mtrv—viz : 1st batt.il- ! >

I n.e that tie. ti*.final mid ll'jiclf CLI.l.ot sail ill 
I a ho.t to if- j.i'i.ii d r.s he think* 14, **"The

t‘"r,-R: m‘ 040V4S--. - •••• «-•« iiemavksuii'wiilUn in a »i iiit of goodwill #iid
Or*. Vsjt Km.*; - .1*5 "» ^trt^Tfcinn shin ^ l.nt îl e i, solution 1 have made,

ii|»*n VrtMik.it V, « lu '..vie, V v nr prat, n •• j x< „ 4,i fût» *s, I i annul am' will tu-t 
which in tl.,* Jlhitiif Dadtj tv»*7 | swcive turn, it \m illd have lei n t.v v.ell,
day, we m». t d in out L-t. is !»’'■ b'h- *» • 1 ! - *. j ti.ich, il }< t; le »' cniii’i» l\ : luted the nurtc-
seitio» « niiw, l cime ai, i.i! .ir ol ?Huv v. 
or nine columns of 1 nr n * asuii im nt. W 
cannot In-Ip yivitir an . xti. vt or two lion» 4, 
loflu-w how famously the two wiutUe# me 
I eut on undeceiving ’‘la* th’t .loitatl.an ’ a- 
bmit each other’s character.— W hat a cut- 
pie, 10 umlmtahe tl »• sujR tiiitemant e < 1 a 
i fie ideap.'ititl Gt« at l t d. ».

The I.it.r !•( ..u . with ; h tv; r.ccmmt of

.1 » tic n 1 lie» s Ih'-tein.— of h«< early faith in 
j Willi, in Lyon Mack n/ie, li. iu whom tn 
jrc'iiim tit n with llv leih-uhtrd Hr. John' 
I h'olpli, “ Vnsidcnt of his Executive C. m- I

d:

brought witluuhis tenc'i. His hand approach- » an ! 13th Dr.umms and Mth Lancets
-h it nr» v\ the wea* j 
ludiletlly r placed it.

ed His knife—grasped it 
jKin from his he’t ; btlt #u. 
and now fastened on the axe—the countvr- 
poise to the blades ol which was a v.e.fee-liki- 
niece of iron, I re . ! mel ll .tl lied .4 tin- end. 
In .1 sceau i t -istru’-K i't swun : !*v his >id,«% 
Uuce again le-1« ouin it.- • toward tin Iwa* !» : 
f ii'*n turm 1! toward th“ phvstrate man. It.- 
1liou.rht the hu»!r ii-ov-»l- he tu mbled from 
head to «oar. Ho adtanr -d a sin it* st j., I ut 
itojip'.-'l— the lingers v. -n in motion ! A low 
sound—half voice, half Ineath—issued froie 
the throîtt, which new .-vi ently he^an to 
work. He udvani-4-.l atiot'o-i st<-p, tlmugh a J 
totter", 11 ; one—another—-another ! He Was | 
now within it foot or two of the head—he sank, | 
or rather dropped upon one knee, The eyes j 
of the seaman in- v 1 *1— they turned to tin-| 
eight and to the left, mal • t last . ioied beck 1 
ujHin the wrcckei ! Ilot » i :.-tv!s now . lem-!.« { 
i-d the axe. Slowly il w. s lift-.-il, the , dee I 
.vvert -d, and tin- blunt end suspended over the 
forehead of him that lay. it was raise 
huvertfd a moment or two, then fell with a 
short, dull crash- a pause for a ». 
two more— limb, e \everything were still— j 
the wreck--' t row bis weapon behind 1 
and wiped ir on hi» brow tie 
'hick upon it !”

Tie- wrecker tumid, and beheld the lrvni -.r 
standing behind him with the hatchet in her 
hand, her ryes flashing.

< Nay, move not, Iliacb Norris !” she ron- j

H Reiri
I. (jit»hd «d battalion#,)

tiuued, “ unless you would have no- give the ! and 67t'.

:l.:,f,fHl.t«ith Kit’.
77lh iitvl !h!'l.

h CaauJit.
H It 1 d h.eut* of fnf.utry •• viz : 1st Royals 

i1.’ i b. ttalion.) 15th, 'I It!:. 3*d, 43»!, titll|i,h3d, 
t.rd h^ih.

f#i Ihc We t f.id.c.t
7 Heginu ids of Infantry — viz : l ltli, 3Ft*i, 

tl7th,6R|!., 71tb, 7tith, and. 89th.
in ftibralUtr,

5 He -imerits < f Infantry—viz : 33d, 4t»th, 
W.1, 81 st, end Mid.

In Jamaica,
5 R.-uiti enl* of Inhmtiy—viz: fcth,37th,

||V 5tith,t*4tb and 8hth.
It i h 1 Acre Smith If ales and Ian IMeman*» /.and. 

Regiments of Infantry—viz : :21st, -bth, 
-nt nr ] Stit’.i, 5|st and 80th.

In i't ylun.
3 Regiments of Infantry—viz : 56tb, hist, 

ir,'» * that steo»l 1 ant! tiOth,
J .It the Caj't of Itnod fil}#.
I 3 Regiments of Intunfry — viz ; *7th, 7-d 
I i-nd 75th.

.It the Mauritian,
3 Regiments of Infantry—viz: lv’th,85th,

inittee, orgrri’.sev' b> I. re the rising lie.it To- 
rout»»,” tl r- #i*id (*i 1. ti -: ion « r anal.-tl.— .Jid 

■t and ti»' Dr.rgoiuis, and 7th jot tin-many** causes of wrath,” which, »'.u- 
J ring the «lull. Wet, Cl illy month sj'eitt Dll 
J Navy Islam*, occnred to il. r. p and cc.»»l the 
; first warm fe.-hii-:* of the tw o great men, the 
j Military and Civil hea«!s «1 the intaut Re

publie, towards one another, and «:! lust f»»
• reave an opposite emotion as w; tm a>, or 
warmer than, « ver hud h»'» n its Iriemlly Ion - 
runner. All the* -, nmt the omharrassmeiits
• <inse«|U«-nt on the li«-t«»«v tvacuation «4 ’!■«- 
Island, we pas* unquoted* Tin- following 
bi/ou relates t-> the Hickory Island scrape, 
t«ml to that fust public «leclarution -f their 
11 i- hty Wigth, by which the world was as
tonished, in the rolim r:v t f the IVaterttnm 
.hffifsohian of the 15th of 1>‘ -uatv.- Tie 
tltuerai has been exv.c«!il)glv minute* yn.l 
mysterious, In hi* narrative of arrangements 
made to >«-cui«- tl:.- eiitiic ti-i tn-ul **• t!- 
opcralion# against l!pm 1 <’ r ,'da. 1 ud to;*«t 
rid ot the Vit- 'ent'* ii.terf. ». DCi-. To if- 
f« ct tl is, at I. >t -4 Ill’s 11* to Vhitt.d ut, h 
:«f ' ot«l«-is i im ll <•»«. t-i Aü-cuy. l’ut V... - 
k.ii/iv tiat.-l? *• wit* « ! .1 !v».ti' n »i*J t! »• 
lit ;.i nu ioi.-iv m*tust t v 1: puKn i ;•

0 Lis «'. « p-la’id idol.-, it.d 1* 
cv 1 a ' kwrr«!-tin! f* '• '•« 
x-l” wM. “a lc>

i!u-< in t! «• <y« •

ion of Scots Fmdlleer tnia ds, 1st Mcgii: 1 nt 
rlst battalion.) 7V , 10th, 1 th. •Ml*'.l3'l,*2.r>th, 
3Bib, 18th, 71st, 78th, HUh,!«'>th, $»th, ami 
99t!i.

•25 Depot* of R» 4ment-»—viz. : 8th, llth, 
12tl, V.t , ihv.. 33d, 3 It: . 35lb, 4«ith, 53.t, 
58th, 59th, hlst,t»5‘|i.«titb.tHtb, 72d, 73d, 
75th, 77th,82<1,85th, 87th, AJd and 93d.

In SrollahtU
*2 Regimi nts of Cavalry—viz: 9th Lancers 

and I till Dragoons.
2 Regiments of Infantry—viz : 12d, and

79th Highlander*.
3 Dip's of Regiments—vi* : 64th, 71th, 

ami 7<‘t'i.
In India.

1 R» gimenb of Cavalry—viz: 3»', Ith,

j fl'i l'.t With II» to *»<•». X . R. wl.eii !;v
«.m i.-.-t s-t ranch Cru-k, tor it vrold 
!-ti vc aided my ilflitslo previ nt inissopt* }<« n-

'li.is letter, hastily written, n y 1 •• lend to 
tl» », V. and lie will at ortie See that if lie 
persist fur th».'in voiitiolling this evpeilitioo*
the « lb't will be to lu« . k it i.p . .t. _. ifer,
. r.d xvhethi-r he *n 1 l»nv<: tin* v.vstmtu- -t Us 
lh • ti.-tr3, I tliint; i* a question eiiMU soiled, 

I think l’ . M[ on the broad priru ipic of 
•hinges 1 ;• would wish t«-1«- «•«•»< 1 y, tx will 
m 1 persist sous ton r «•: di.-luib rnaUeis down 
' >je- Th<- thons. i.i!s In jails ;m: >wan«|h» 

V,.i V.' wi'.i 1 h a ! my . pole y.
Amt 1 ». n.aiii, y ours truly,

m. L. >!t K, zir.
Mr. V. K. is uuac«|UaiLU-d with I .uuda* 
Nearly th ■ whole of that li tter, which I 

took the Jil t y of copying ti-y>ell, i* a tissue 
«•I gross hlsebooi'». T he Col. fept-adly assur- 
< «I » * tl vt tie such arrarigeaent wu« i nterml 
into belw< «11 the» « u'theiiirb M4K. did j jo

lt. As fvr the ; *s« iti« n relative *j »,y«

20 R -giiiiviits of Infant) v—viz : 2d, 3d, 
1th, tith, 9th, 13th, I till., 17ti>, 26th.3îs» 39th. 
•tilth, list, llth, !9th,Mth, 55th, 57th,<12«l, 
and t)3«i.

In the Mediterranean. l!.-1

. nts of Infantry - viz : 5lh, 47tb, “
in 1 n ojm n 

h r the -i •! -liA,”
An ..it.

“Op ter-l ing F.i neh Creek. I wi-s «th
is!,. d 1.. »,*;•: .4 Ni k. - ii ii in 1 W. t- tn.wi-.
: t -;..sl «•!..' ni'-i : ■ far as I latts* 
i:gh, V.luiv l.onil »'.! to t lid il.- y in ir* « f 

! w-. Vav.ila V, v.h tsin i rt tsfl-.mhlnrg 
c« ndilion : s he had ltd c- l pp« !*>!». •''» ta 

to believe J tint litth- was to In experlrd I.-in 
tli' ir vo-vj elation, el <! that t'.« lattf r rnglit bl
ast into 11 >e;i oi in w troul l« s, in H-nscquann- 

•1 !is w.i.t.i f.ie i M- !»•• t.lv timid 
i* out, and, it is ia t mireansonal !• t«> supj «>>«•, 
oncoi t ii tf 1 : an. ni» on# device « t w r* 

throw ing my expedition; so that the chimho 
should be t.'ki n f on his shoulders, und placed 
U|iort n'liiu . W f.i if <P« 1 v travelling 111 his 
backward route, he stoppi d at various pic 

s ; and tl: 1 *
traced cno watchcd, bv a party from 
si.'n. At Ogdeusl mgli he «. v:i; rd 11 ing kid 
napped by

corpse a fellow ! Let me get farther from j 
thee without forcing me to do thee a mischief, j 
avd 1 will toll thro something!” She retreat- j 65th. 
ed about twenty paves, without turning her j

lu Nom Scotia and Sew llrunswirJc,
U- giments of Infantry—viz : 3-lth and

At Bermuda,
back ; the wrecker trow perfectly unrv-rred | j Regiment# of Infantry—viz: llth end

1 .... ................. 1. 111....4- VIM ' .1.1-1 *not daring to move. “ Bkick Norris !” she 
resumed,44 did I not tvII thee that it was a 
fair, lovely day ?—and a fait, lovely day it t 
is—and a bonny on*, too ! And know you |

, 3<ttb.
I At St. Helena.

1 Regiment of infantry—viz : 91;I.
On Passage or under orders for Home,

nut wiry, Black Norris f This day you have 1 ,tlh 1>i;rlll Dragoons, from lndi»; 29tb Revi 
done !-an 1 this day seven years wastho day, | |llflll „f puot froi,. th. Mauritius 1 uwd 45th 
the fair lovely day, when you murdered my j-,om jn,|ia, 
hUh'îT, Black Norris l Now, follow me not, i 
but goo«l-hy.”

She fled. The wrecker find Itu pov er to j 
follow.

(To lie concluded in our next.)

I From die Limerick Chronicle of the 2Uth Feb.]
As so many reports arc afloat respecting the 

force to be employed in Canada, we subjoin n 
statement that may he relied on :—Cavalry,
500 ; Artillery, about 900 ; Brigade of Guards.
1,600 ; thirteen regiments uf 600 rank and file 
each, 7,800. TeUl, 10^00.

The army can be augmented nearly 8000 
• ten without an application to i'wliau.eMt, the 
present! strength being start that number 
under the establishment.

On Passage to Colonies,
G8th, from Gibraltar to Jamaica ; 70tfi, from 

Malta to Barbadocs ; 73d, from Malta to Gib
raltar, on route to Canada ; 93d on passage to 
Halifax.

Total—26 Hegimeiits uf entrait y j 109 Bat
talions of infantry.

Promotion from the hanks.—During the 
limit year no less than 85 ensigneies have 
lieen given for good conduct to men who en
tered the arinv as private soldiers; and we 
understand it is the intention of the Govern
ment to bestow at least an equal number 
yearly, as an inducement for a better class of 
men to enter he ervice.

«11 Hr • .-..-vit!, which, i rtf 
, Kington trot ht 1 • ve 

it, folk vs.—s*nd tin n u-n

m If, he has no other f« uv.r'atiun fin it, (bait In 
b* fouru1 in my li tter oi 1 • b. 1st. The miIi- 
plies v « re given by iliutiduuts tbuugh tne 
Canadian «umtviriee without n single i< ndi- 
lion. I util within a very tew days « f the 
dale oi lis communii'Htion to the t ul. lie fort-
I v commence»! Ms ù <• m un. < f intrigue tv 
injure mr—1 l-i'w no •’«iiht Lut tl at, with the
.1. . exetlir »'#,l couW have j 'Oi 'in 1! tenfold 

v v> supplie- thru he. IT.- a! tv ay. acted 
upon llie |t. .-uinpth'ii tJ. t it Was liis peisonsl 
j i l 'i'. tif) ...oni — >»«t th»- <;«*<- which nr®»
. »:. «1 »:* «• n.at j f v< vi>, ,-nd hissupei/'ilic eg
II .ii.iu 1# in culiM<jui i.ee h'; t us fiiemis v her 
«•tel he wen*.

\\ Ii .ti ter f«.!<-mirg may he put nn th. M at- 
t r. li> evi. ti.itee at X\ it. 1t«-tM , hatful Le 
» 1 •! t M il U c itip; !i«s cia; iO.iiv.ttl» prr- 
eu«> I» ! »-. own t.v, « v« ntuaily toi ktheui 
«14 of his el i'.t»e, -ij. t tlx lit into ether
i mV. 1 . t it ; pj « . 1- thti i.is own plodttC*
tie». 1.1 ; It : I '«• in tl • eh: m*'i< : vf « vr lur,«
I « r f i. t- in I' e »• ivice. has Inn tiri.j*— 
ii • iviil: i.n vl" «-: « v «'i t v— P r this I.- is

t*- -1 . ii *t. 5d : T i.. t lit I. 1 I*»
. th* :t .' - ' ' in.'i ! 1 n iluiti<n in the

I, v. hi. V:'i - i' :?« « tl , lit.i : « t lh« pli: H 
|c« ! I «• wished nr t»' Im— I i. ill ih'liki licit 
«m i is a: ran « i t. s • ne «»« tl.» < « unci!, am! of 
Ii- i,nii-iit. p:rv i;-( - «. mat . il i i a teat to
II pil« t. • 1 s be (tl »■ f » » ii.iimlt r-in-C l,ief, < f
! is 11. » «l.o’u ' lb inks *t.”— tor this, he is 

11! 7 ( I tl- hi:-!. Ul1; That ! has W lilt»)) to 
,1 : 1 « it 01 tin- «41 el #.ib> without n )' kn«'W» 
'.- «'••»•. •. «ims'« nt, . «id s «.'v’im «1 tin n tv ji in 
tl.«- ,*i« r- it . stated tin «-, of coi.nr,

i - v.!'.. - » id “ 1 >< ] i".it:oi^rinlotI'c:s • cm e« t» 
«••’vitt' it,*’ he i.t'.vt f !. ii t»nti«n to break 
I up. it 1 i n. to dl.i <t. Nheiild it appear lint 
,h. \ ; . ù : <• sc, i. ' t! ; t l is » j pli SM «! cu.tiy» 
: men have eimount» i«m-w «Üfliiulties, cr 
1 dangers.hj listening to his impolitic advice» 
he night to he rom!ptcned as u Iri'itoi, uul.. ............... .... 11 , i* tn'- login 11to deliver pu'.lwhar. ngues ; and thus lie was | ha|^., (1) ,,,» th,, rtimr.lion ofeirrv

tr..r« d mu watrli 1 . hv a l»rly from the other | h(in, .t |.„iu im.y |,. n,*„. |.,i ,IS

...... . unMrt»n.il, '.kuc*. TV j .......... .
Ml"»'il* 1.. II. 1 «U1..1 oi!.rv,l;rf,.r. I.l.wdl,.... .
to, is «me link in this chain of mu Ha.:k-Jiear. . „,u^t Vi,.s »•%
ted villainy.

r f .et ter No. 9 ]
Watertow n, Fab. 17, U*3K,

To Col.f— —------
My Dear Sir,-It was deciÿdiy »n. t.

between you and me that Gen. Van K- n»s«ta«r •, lhf r tj aR Dr. A. K."M‘K»nzi« ot Hen illcti, 
should not inlerfeie in cur cour rus on tins -- 
Irontier, 
that
lie
the ..
had gone west and had no intention

(rtf (Comment by Col.-——“ I did not.* )
If yon an- not fully drtetmined to act

far lu- I i .i : rti d to carry eut I.i# thiei It. Iu 
the Wi'.lritown Jeffernnkt 1 of Fet-. 15, the

over the sequel <-f ll.e Hitk-

Iorv Islam! »u.m.tive,in which the 4* Vcluu- 
te"« i private” I'm sin nt is thioughnit hand
led wit! out vloves. The peioralim is too 
] c! evpcleristic to be omitted. The 4‘ rccun- 
'rrl,” fist bonoteMy mentioned in it, is r.o

ould not interfere in our «01.» i.v «n» l,ll< ! Vvihi Cmv'a.)
ontier. lie iirtf'«' to that bim.eli :-nd upon j *x*0 lliiw scoundn-1, in teniun» tinn with hi* 
at condition, and V :»t < t<l\, hat c i:.« -»r’s ingra(p m niok,.iki, l am im'etiled forthe I !tter 
en supplied under sanction vl t..e v. . : |m. r| .ll|liir ,,.t i-ft.-r tlr fni’ure t 1»
i t. Ill Vou.Im- .If |„r II,. rnrutily if ll.ll raHi.iti.Tl „|
.1! !"«ine west and had no intention v. iiitiitii- ■ . ■ 1 ... . 1 nil. nre lrfi f.>r ii.< »»

necessity of this publier 
this time. I have r.o 1 stienro left for tlnip, 

! or r-ny thing < Im l ut the h ost unbounded ecu - 
' tf nipt.

w,r,,,,ruio. <««.«.».-;, cm«.s 1:.••> «■> r«w«.!
,7,1 «ilh it, ,„„»t l! .lento.. *, f.-r if Or. V. levr .j .«r:.». for .r.l,akinr lull, ycu ... 
ii. Jfoi,ra.l ,i,r.r.. l’m„M ,ublirly 
declare tl.at it is contrary to my determination
açinrt my best judgment, and advise all over

ges » ml rights of men. Wien I at Mimed 
tlr ic.|0".ililil. if ik.jiitjcuiFii lirinir.

williilntw th.ir '• V ,,,ul:r “ "'"I ?»" 4l*r*,i'li!
1 tlicii thougl t with .1 full known dgr ct alll "have influenre to

cranlra; nrr. /Sftal.1 "ho 1 fi" 1 " 'l"cu"ln..l. Sl.tu],ll.
- • ' service 1 eve sunt red I (cn.sc no cnlculaliors

were made airninst the derilection of sup; wed
committee, at nty reqi 
retained and sold to defray c«<sts, and Un- pu
blic in Canada disabusei*. 1 do not say this ; . • ;...... ... . „ .

opinion of-i.n. V. R.N mllih ry .'■'»«"<' ,M•te"’*r"!e.er.
c„n.,o„l>j,»'1 it,.: of n,y o.hrr volun.,,,- •';; »• »
but ..lM.il cm judge of Uir part, ll tell. . '""''t1

were peijtetie.tcd cn 
md w hen » hod no control. Yen
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arc, however, to H**1 wlriker fie ectiWMl
»f Civ >u%v*rd<h*vis »4lofatti>r> of im. IU* 
vj.>/ t'uiiwn ill* 1' V ■Miniwi.Mi’iuH 4.1 «!i ««st :.| 

v.ant ul' nowI 1 'till J *hv «.we m 
u k* «ft , my r nor», *.xii..(..'Ver t.. y
may harp been, v«mimt be luurd In my «-wit 
advantage. They may be out for
tliat of xvtiofivcf you may select a» ii.y *uefe*- 
oor, He may also pro'.! by your Trois, V«v 
ar>. tv* aware t'-at there wv* imt only a 
vv^ut • ; .uilitary ! -aikrs, l>ut a Vital tit*licit itry 
in r art.m.;rmrut, «it tin- c<».;«iiiviicc:iii'«it 
«I you, using; .m l no euro,it ofavtiou with 
ilii' frontier luoVt'UK n1< «1urit*uj tie- latter i, -t" 
«il toi» « amp.4,'11.—They can awl should .»• 
reined "d.

'fo tlv inutty, bent upon a separation ftm
tlie st' ii-mi'tlvT country, at alt hazards xv.-> 
will «kit.u: at ti><;
yen. U. .*• If a.4.111» you way
i’nnricii Umslv buckle araiouî u.iea
Wntv an<’. v'i'.vrv t’v I'tiidP pul* y pursued 
under my diiectwns, au«« your late system of

When that time awives, I may safely sisure 
vvu la • word •* sijrnnalhf' is it««t yet etasoil 
from tii American vm abuhrv.or tin? levliimr 
ilexjuvys. s from X nerivan Wunst but you 
will liilit it exhibited in the of many a
Well-in-uuu'it i'illv> in i.|iite of 0 late law ot 
I’ongro* to prevent *U‘ « un exhibition in 
your"1behalf for the n-’<t two years? Tin:», iu 
guerrilla parties* you 'uv hum, pillage and 
destroy—you ituylak-: to- proffered services 
nft'-.e In liani —ym may make yvu road- 
slea-l* uns if* foi îi»«* purpim's ut the ted coat, 
or hi* a lu-Hors, except in tar^e bodies; ami 
thus you may eventually confine them to their 
fortified pla> -, and cut «'1 their supplies,until 
you starve, vr tit - rii-’tn out.

LoVvLh CANADA.

The following gentlemen have been elected 
u Com nittee lor the M.mtr at N'-uw Room 
John Varier, J. lii- u-n, J. S^it-.s, .1. 
Mailluid, m l J. K. Xlil.s,—.V"«tc« tljfnr.'l.

We hive b -II rv-t i vt.-d to intimate that 
thm • !i ivi'i î l-tt - u 11 f«i v ad for t .e |tn 
s'.iru N 1. V vinany*» ('«•*» in Vie int-iioi, tv.N 
«to w il 11 sen l f 1*tu to 1 »•• x'v'vp.'iiv*- Dili •«• 
ut Lv in* ’•f'tvVr ^«ih Ap.il, inst nt. 
j..!i»ut ',*■'«« • «ts.il1 it «' i'Vived V»a»-ftd utilité 
voy . '«u:a and caiii « >.

i>i,'; ;V;. p.ii«t wvck.-JS priv.:i r« have 
been «1 >ch w ;eii, »•* .vet t ".. ‘(iving hailt-i 

"l . 1 «ni, Vi t- . • l .11 trial, 
is M- r- Bin.., U«, of 

• ,j*.'ii'i i* In the amount
M. -1,-:'St. o iv-. .,r. t-
,.-l < i ,tvo M.r. . »-

...................*.X a.'... ,t • Mit; ; I'm a St.
■, and I'm- Dinun-'lit, ail of St. <Wf 

;* i*o:»'4 n i".. «iTo.* 'har^fil. 
.... .v «... • nil u , of ioNatv-rs remain! s'» is 

rc are tohl, 171. -( u“ivu 
Nierhr hike, Mir h 2‘.-Oi V>«- CV1..0: 

.Saulav w k, a.. ■ . -of im* w« ..x 11 
I thi.. 1 >wii, and vaj ( mud to • e <h aiu led 
V j ciiiuiiivy h.iviiur taken Me in tfv- l-'iuse 
cai.i- l At.. Hur'.i s, mil adjoining l ie 
widen;-• ufC. V. H. (’•'» dii-m, t-^quirr. - 
'ort mat «-, tiiroegh tii e*titi ns of a few 
idivi.lu.;* wlv i'll oati-lx a»>eii.lde«t, l ie 
roCTess 01 Ih - lire w.v interrupted which 
rout:- pr-v.iill'n v'‘-i-i'ierof tlie winds, 
.•oui:, in .ill lik-di" ni. t-xve ended in tile 
estriivtion of'nun v loahh- property. There 
on he hut lilts * dou‘t tiial had the lire pFB- 
,0,5» |t„ .«re: I T e xtrmoites, the resi«!ence of 
ilr. <. vi-;.,,. S’.viu i'-H"t-1 with its «tahling, 
iTid the store ef M

Ttw e1fici.il ti.i/ettv of Tl«i.f»«tay rout im» a The 'iff vot hinail ei «ft in the Ltil-ile-Sac
i«w*îa.nal*#>ti, »m miuiiinit th< >•,•« rial ('«uneit hae.- c<-n lut-iuu «1 hiliu^ ns.t.

•\mon< this rl «ss,
M. C rl •. who*
.rx'!«►•!. i«..iis 
ucr of S hipr.i'.n « 
<enus, one lm-n 1
Ant-:

-Tii

ptm'fo.nalioti. summoning the 
ap,oiut« d |i lr •i-luti- in Lower I..-.!.tv 
meet at Ih- Uomnnu nt Hmisi in Mvt ti . t 
on the lMi iuïtaht. The names «if U t 4«-ii" 
thunen compOKin-; the ('ou»-. «l li-.iv«« lud vd 
iu-.'n made puldiv ; Ih-il niimbtrr, ln»'v« i-ei, 
is said t.» m- from fifteen to twenty,—selected 
from l:«ii live Districts ot t o- tiroviuce.

XV, ei.lri.Uu l l ui Ml..,» iwulrie n- t1'" *">«• '*

•iv...:... v™.. «...U,1 1: «o« 11, r,.:,i, r 1,111 ■.'•i I. Il-O.M.I.;,.,ui.ki....t i, h l.i.iuirn. >l"",1'0 . nt inIII
. ....«..... X„.k m IV.vUf.W."“i"": 'I "','.-1' .i.vv b,ex|u-et-

......... * I «'ll iilu.iit ,1.1 «....t t,r il... m.v, t, .-..a

The Tiiaity ) actit .nul th- Ma lin r li-.rht 
-re reevixin- r. pair» « « DuW*-. eii-i, I'oii.te-
L vi. ___ *___________ __ *

Tli« v. . ther stti. vuiir.iw -xti 1: « \y n.iiù. 
The ice |i;th fir.ifly ail I'is ipprati «1 fuun the 
ulrci-t* : an wlie .e i Vtl-i-1 s .,»••• v«-, v ireu* 
et ally taken the plat- «it the v-ii'ler cai-iaz**'", 

re nearly vf 
in the river.

pi t «nip «.« the D ili in-t. * j,,‘ alN,ul ,L- '“,l '* ,l'« ’l,,n ^

î^ir Francis Uead xx.t> tv >i>il in tilt* prrkct \| „ tin 
f Iht I t.

Tin- romt-ma tial ut T«-ront« for the tiial of 
tr.iitoi.-;, wi » >iltin^ on tin- ilfilh. l.i unt and 
Math '.T«, . ii : -in ; an.«ii;m-d, liulii pleaded 

■ •iiUif, Th'1 Alti-ii" v-(«i nr1.1l gave notice 
1 ;. t he »’«Mill : »ve ioi tl <- judgment ot the
("null oit I ning Thursday,

I*. S. •-T. e Montreal H, raid rweivtit by

e Direi tors of tlie fjr.t- 
bec 1’ir • Assui.,1 ce toiup-.iuy, he|«l «»» M« 1.- 
day i. si. Mi •■si:., H«-r.l«»rsnn i.nd Bcttlv-M, 
Secrctmx mill Actuary of that iu iitulivn, 
were rein v« »l fivtn theVutii •• of their re pve- 
tive Mtuiitioii*. Aplk.itioi.s for the vacant 
situations are to ?-e received at the Company** 
Ollitv, unlit the 17th instant.

. . .... ... • , ■« A general quarterly «.ediugof tiro tinelec

V.ite tell- 
t lie xv 
Hi
xvas rnviitin.ivd

V.v '’’V 1. ',,,îl,miî> ' VU"! (on Monday la«t. Mo candidat'' for admis.dim

“*':••......... " ' •" " U. k l..j.r I", I „ „ >....... 0,8,.
* ‘"-.'«S .S'kllifig 1 .lit , Iur Mu.l.m.. ............... „.*

i Mithcrl- n«l.

W. Itro .ks x Vo.
would have been con«mnetl.

"vHir. j'LlAHstiBiR!l?ir.

"Tv Eitrr. sM\ iidxy.t:. \Plilt., INiN.
l.VTKST li.XTKS.

Havre,

. . l*ch. 23. I Ncw-Y-wk, - Msr.1".
\ . . V 21. Halifax, • . Mar
.... fv'i. 18. j Toronto, - ' M-‘r'nn'

Sir li -or ; - Arthur, the new UeiUvnnnt 
(ioviuur ol IV,- 1 <* 'ua«!a»has already given 
to t".-'- inh.viitaul* •• a taste of hi* quality,” 
which * 11 ii*! t" irralitying to the loyalists of 
botli I’mvinv>•*, It apjiea'sthat a number of 
! eh, 1* in disgiiia-, *t_\ ling thvinselvrs <* Con- 
btitulimi 'l It formers,** piem uteit vu ««Idress 
to llis J'xcelleucy, on the j7il; alt. in Vavr 
of their ctml'iere* u«-w in «unlitv ment | to 
whivli hu luu'le n reply, the general tenor of 
whk.lt May be gatlieud lion, tin- following

*■ "Hi • apeciiiua «îiditsiun by which thesv 
unhappy iwn w-te M'«lnt-i-«! finm their alhg* 
i-.itcc to the 1 S.ivr« i -n, nwi xv-re ici tu be* 
•o u* ,v*x-"»s.«. a s if not prihfipds til the crime* 

•»f treason, ro11 tv, iu*vn iuul n.ordet, vxaa no 
"th •« ttun rcfor in. I cannot but ivgret that 
mu! r tln sc cm-iimstimcea any portion uf the 
inhabit «nt* "f thi* City should |.«vv f.-llit 
neec -wv at ti’is mo’i.eni to liiesi ul llu insel» 
vi under the th.ir.i 1 . uf R-lorn.eis, u* u <li>- 
linrt . las* of the p-ople of this Province.1*

Hl< Uv--ellency Sirtn-orge Arthur has ap- 
»»♦!*« 'Lieut, rreileii'k l.eo|iold frthur, of 
t e 1th Foot, tn he hi* Nidè-de-Camp, ami 
John Jos -p* . F>q„ !«• !••• I iv ('iiil Secretary.

Till: ST K A'!-BOATS - t MM UK \'(H AMit.MKX T».
XX «• un 1 tstund that th - fnilmving steenu is 

will run •!>: ing the apj.ronciiinr summer hr- 
txv-en till» port end Mentr-al i-Jnlm Hull, 
lirUis!< .1,n> rira, Caw»l<\ ami St. fJeorgr, hy 
tii - Si, Lawrence ami Tow-Boat ('ompaiHr* ; i 
and the l.uml>cr Merchimt, Vhitrlri'oix, ami ' 
Ciuuuliiri Patriot, a* nn opposition line, end 
heloitgin ; to a private company.

Tim former tin * of lx>uts xxiii arrive at. amt 
depart from (loudiv’s ami Hunt's Wharves, 
mid t!;<* latter fr«*;u the Nit|x>leon (formerly 
t'.i Ijtievh1*) XVliart".

The John Hull will lie coinmanitcl by ('apt. • 
Vmirhutt, the (’antula l-y Vapt. Dougfas, tn«- 
Hritinh America hy < pi. .1. Armstrong, und 
the St. George bv ("apt. |„ Armstrong. 
The Chartermx. timber Marlm f, and C,;. 
nipüiin Patriot, wilt lie commanded hy Cap
tains Chenier, Chabot, and Motrin.

By these arrangements, two boats will ar
rive at anil depart from the ports of Quebec 
and Montreal «hiily.

The steamers Canada arid Lumber .Vorirrif, 
which wintered at Wolfe’s Cove, have cum- 
plet'-il tlu ir repairs, painting, &c. and are cx- 
pected in port in n day or two. The other 
imats wintered at Surd.

The barge tolas hauled «-ut of the Cnl-de- 
Sac on Monday, and is uiulergoinir repairs at 
(loudie’s Wharf, previous to her loading for 
Montreal.

«|ualifu-tl himself for Muilying the profession.

On Wedncs«hiv last, a li.ihitanl, in atu-mpt- 
in.; lo pass on foot over the ire ! liilgv on the 
North vhamiel of the Island of Orleans, from 
L’Angi-tiaritivn to St. Fieue, lest his life hy 
the ice giving way urmer him. He xr,\% for 
for some time observed snugging in the water, 
•m«l several ineffm tnil utten nt* wr-fc made 
to rescue him by hvo individuals wl.o xxvre 
ileal when th«‘ :'«■• i'lent occurred.

.—1st ACKl!,1tf&
r sentence. - - - A4

derly persons. - - 85
- 1
- 5

T.4-1, - - - - IM
Of the above number ?0 are Kerr?U-*,

Pi Done is at; !

Mil! iuul til l ,„w e........
Millla-y Convict,w- - -
IM,tot*. - -

FOR SALE,
So. II, Xvtn hiutc Street,

TKN S.4I vd,
Jî't bo ‘I • I u^ltoii >o*B,

V I» ,r. lirt i n Cvtiru,
|U , !!** UiaU.1V,
111 jg.Le. ||o.
ft «v >k*< ta. fr,

I j «-uex.tr suptriur l!ro«rlKir^ Tts,
6 thcs!e1ii«iipuwdrr Ten,

1< hint» -iqitriof pmt t\,,w 
All urn, j».

In eneti» teow Halts $ 1 cwtlc<eh"
ll'i-ns

15 ra t * lit., king,
.VJ 1-aruU L\d ! • Iu

Starcli. R*.-e. I'l-tur, Rire, Mur k laref Tobaceu, 
I-;iuoii Ayr;:,-, S- Ip |»« at, kc., kc.

8UIN FLSHE8.U'fctxv, 7ui a-v-:i, v:r«.

New iorx piip'-i» ‘ov ..... . .
,vre dat -s to t'v- -jhtli February, brought hy 
i packct«shiu Utica.
\n earthquaVe had hei-n felt in the provin- 
1 of the Danub-, which if as observed as far 
Constantinople.
Fhc Royal family gave n grand hall nt the 
illeries," xvlticlx was attended by neatly 
IU individuals.
The Duke of Orleans is to accompany a 
xv expedition against Abdel-Kadi-r, in the 
pninv of the pi-sent season.
From Spain, we lesrn that the Ministry are 
front b 'ing united in feeling. Mr. Men- 

•ahcl ba-l t*k n his sent in the Cortes,

't'v. fulloixiii'4 t".. .iiiur.nixu Kti.U'iwrht H* Uw 
StiH-k- ul' \shf-- in f '«• Inn', un tin-1 Ap il, I>T7 
«ml JR38, et» ire ad ie thi» year oflO-ll barrel»
of Puls mid 1200 barrels id Vvarle. ll nui-t t. 
limur in inii «I. how« xcr, lliul (tic slink on 1st April, 
!*;17, eihiliite l nu .ncr. u i- on ilia! of 1836, at tlx 
'line period, of I Soft bam Is. '(lie 1 riw lor sm.ii! 
I.ills at this limi ta-1 year x»a-; 30s. (i.r 
d-.’s. M. t r fi-arls. Y«st« rxlay lin- prier wn- . 
lit!, for Puf», mut 3! . (Id. lor Vi ills.
Monterai A'hei Stirre9 C> in pit entire Statement, 

April 1, 1X3S, 
for. P««if. T«.«iL

lUi»  ----- 650 17 1 SA»
lu Store, --1ÔH) ti?f$ £'.."«:

------  ------ ------3,ik2
.1 -r.7 1, 1837,

On 1 .and------3:77 ‘ 20 It,
!)« r. »*- «a 1KÙ-N - ----------------2*41 l »ffik.

The suiveying schooner Gnlnare. ('aplani 
liax livid, R. N., has commenced refitting, and 
will In- rea-ly f„r *,.a jn .« day or two. It is 
said that Captain Bayfield has received in
structions from ills Excellency Sir John Col- 
borne to proceed with the Gutnarc to the 
fîtilf of St. Lawrence, for the purpose of pilot
ing up some of the frigates expected here.

Order* have been given for the different 
telegraph* between this city and (irosse-hle 
to he remantlcd, and workmen have proceeded 
to the different station» for that purpose.— 
The telegraph on the Cape is now in opern-

OVVIt'i: or THE CLERK OF THE FF.At* 
Qui In c, 2nd April, 183h. 

pV8l.IV NOTICl'. i* hereby given, that the bur- 
xcxvr „t Highway» for the City of Quebec, bc- 

*‘,ie pruroMling t »h« aTnetici aliou nod imprrmment 
ud au^uifiitatiun and widening of 11k- Hcellk 
r>"A.MviN»., leading from "iiiult-au-Matclot to St. 
Pi:!«‘i' Siiiiei, «t. Un. la,xv,. Town of lliie Ciiy, lias 
dcposiUd in thi; Other a I'lan and l'roccs Verbal 
n terring llii te o, uvcoulu ;; to law ; xvhich Flan and 
Frutis \«rL.il r.ma n in it* raid Oflice for inrpre- 
'inii (<.»AT16) of lie Pro.rli ors tf ground, huuecs 
or budding* ;.«lj i -ngtla auuv, and excry oihcrper- 
m «i m.ciii»i d o ' tnten .-ti «I llii iein, in order the» 
tin y ni» , u any tmv, imt exceeding one month 
Iron» linedi e« Uxlge »utl. ubstrxatrons and oppoei- 
tioiis as Um y nu - l.axeto the contrary, that justke 
may lwdone ill tin- ,.iini? . ; in failure of which 
'he said plan ami I'roves V«-i bat will be homologated 
.»« <1 put ai^eutiuu oga-i-aVly tv Hit tenor and cf-

l l.ltitU l.T k SCOTT,
Ctf of (he Peace.

'T** On.: i:i <-r!".v!i Witîdy in all xlic i.-uspapeis
puldishrit in !!,"«« ;iy ia ti.v.r MjNdite languages, 
for one r.iontii tirbm this ilatc.
ZZt TO LET,

JV VXf » U.l >T OFFICE, k FIRE- 
. 1 HOOF t At I.TSjUiust adxanlagcously

1 un.id i,i „rl) u; p- . the Quebec Hank, St. Pe
tr Sir. vl. The a'.'uxc t aults lire admirably adapM 
• •«• rvMO/v id M.«k« .i«a.-.an and West LaLaii

Aigty 10
JAMri S. MILLE*,

Hunt’s Wharf.
QiteNe, Si t Maw-ii, IN.'*.

Ttw Mon'-' at a»'<t Ituti-ti Nor«li An.i r'i u'l Uau 
lav Im-r d t;.nr «..'•• • f Cxi i ut «y I" Melting 
Hills N per f :il.—'I'rira'e Bill' ha>* Vc*H v 
listvd al 7 ta <1 per ««ill premium.

~~ --y-,uf,| lx" '"Tl■■■" 

Montreal, u;x Tuesday las"., Lr Vm liev. 1".. 
fio.ti r;li, Mr. LdxvardTI on»|*i ii,U>lIuiuiuli,«ldo8t 
tfaughtt 1 of Mr. Jira ; 1 I x. it, r'-i • f ti »; lit).

tiir.D.
At Moulerai, en th. ' it 11 -i t. MurgaiU Ibv. 

U r1.'«m, v veto's « f the talc Dauic! ^illicrloud, E«j., 
D*:p. v. Fust M -. L r l.Liiual, a,xd 74.

t.l li. ( Ol.t.
Will U-n ld on AluNi>U n-.xt, The a:h instant, 

•h, icsid. 1; e of v ,.iu Whioht, Royal Ena 
ih-i'ib, Uulliou»ii--!'«i.ce, Lewia-street,

*|’l 11. xvlsun vl h.» tlo..nhoki Fund-lire, cuieialii 
"f ma1 ogai y and other tables, t-l-aire, thcsl» 

Irnv.irh,.<ul.:s, ca.j.la, htU'lead:, bi-cis ni.d bt 
- 1 : xv a re,. 'ax,

1 t-.tri - n u'mi; , 1.1,d u vat i-1 y ofot! cr rjlicîe-.
N '- a ONE o’dock,

L'otuUt-oiv —Cash.
Quele.',April, jstiN.

î/ne V . v<4 li
\ HF.NERM. MEETING witi Hike place at the 

ivtdi/voii: , on MONDAY, Lthalf-pa.'l Seven,

‘i Iu; Commillec will mwit at hJkpa*i Six, 
Quebec, Tib Apr.!. 18?S.

VOLLNTLKkb ATI FJST10N ! 1 ! 
r.MTAiN xiti t ortrs company. No.iv.

qui bt-e l.igti. Ih.'.iulry, witi far tin- future meet 
inly Mohdat, Wi '-NE»riAT, and Î ainxv F?un- 
irg, al KFAF.N uVtocl-, in •he Wtitdiobe « f ti 
Hoi •«■ of AweroWy.

61" The aMcrdune of the member» for Drill 
beine required only thn* times a-wrrk, it i» re- 
i|u-sl«*l that ull will appear PVNcrrALLT at the 
appointsd Iwur on the da' » al'ove mentioned.

Qucbe-, 17th February, 1R3H.

SUPERIOR LONDON HATS.
H'HF. flubecribtr him fi r Fuk -a Choice Aeaort.

u ent of the ix xxi ft shai>c Iw nili men*» Black 
ltenvcr llutr, ini| .-ritil late lu-;t AtltUinn.

h-.RATIO < \U\VKIL,
18tlt Marr'.i l*3S. Palace SUec*.,

A V C T l O N S.

I:\1LNSIVE FLRMTURK SAUi.'

I1Y B. COLE.
On MOND AY, tlx- ld li day of April, ami foUowl) 

••ayr. vt li • Vustlc of St. Liwv, (lie pi o's.rtl 1 
t.oap GosFoxn : • v

f 1*1 IE WHOLE OF T)IE FIRNIR BE, PU 
Wim , Carringi «, tl<. kc. kr. of that lad 

Ssta'.itiehmenU—Vartiiulnr* and order of the ij 
^he ftxcn in Cntalogxu a, 10 day* prexiow toil

6 i1 Conditkma—CASH, on dehvery,
N. ti.—The whole oil I* property will iu 0;. -Uj 

f ' ' Tm r-i.AV, tin- 12 it, until duv of Sa c 
Qurh-c, 12.h March, 1831.

BY B. COLE.
On W EDNESDAV, th,- 25 h April, ni.d folioxu 

d ya, at I ç residence cfMrr. Huoos.,4. An 
Shwet, iii'i; the (taut :

'f’HF. WHOl.E or HER IIOUREHOI \, I'U] 
MTl'HE, roneteting of-Mahogaày L)i ,:n 

Card, law, and ether Tables, SWebouid, S fi 
CIuh.» ul Drovers. Bedrteide, Beds and Biddjr 
Cnrpeir, Fier and other Looking-Gkews, dm" 
and siiu'le Slow-», CNna, Ulaae and Karihmwni 
Ki'.chrx L teneils, v. ith a variety uf other art*-tee. 

k3™ ( ondHiom—CASH, vu ilrlixe rv 
Qu Ur, 1»|, Marti ,1838.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

ORIGINAL POETRY.

mr rorn \r Tru.KiL
Toanx nubien with the l i’v'iii-g eye

W mWît i.-mu tifviu tin- fates
lUquio- v> filtun del illy,

That vo thy path uw.iitel 
Ah* là’lniv» ù.t ninnyihy 

lia» pate'd witliuiitav irv,
And smiling 1 lope's eelesti*l ray 

Beam* mi thy |>ruw »o fair.
I would not dim the vision* blight 

That in thy bosom glow.
Ok quench the sntvl delusive tight 

Whrh only youth can know, 
ftm itsk mi* no*, dear girl, to show 

IVImt time must #»on m. al,
That disappomtinuit all hunt know 

Tiiat r arrow «JI iuu*t fuU
m. j. n.

ANIMAL flU NUL*.
Sheep, renew their fleece every year; 

lobsters their shell* ; ami st oryiui.it, M-rpont», 
«takes, grasshoppers, and many finer insects, 
their skins. Slavs:, goals, and home vthcr 
Animals, also, shc.l their hums ; though m t,

Crhaps at stated periods. The Asiatic hedgv- 
g losses its hair during its lour mouths Male 
rtf torpidity; and thepeacock sheds its line 

feathers inauturon, anil renews them in tin- 
•primr. Hence the peacock in Egypt was es
teemed atl emblem o| viscissituuvs «•!" turtime. 

The corn-wcevil undergoes it'several chan*

Cin tho concavity of corn. 'I he nuVwcevil 
fosits its egg in ,1 nut, \\bile it «•- green and 
•oft. This egg is hatched, when the nut is 

ripe,and becomes a maggot, which feeds uj-on 
the kernel. When it baa con timed the k« r- 
eel, :t botes a hole in the shell, creeps out of 
It upon a leaf, or falls to .he ground ; where 
it li”rics itself, and hocvrucs, the next season, 
A small brown hcctlv.

The caterpillar <hange» its skin Several 
times, h. fore it enters its autelia condition. 
When it is «bout to enter it, it spins a tone, 
tn which it envelopes itself, and continues for 
croie Cime motionless and helpless. At length 
it issues Iron, its mail ; expands its wings ; and 
becomes the spurt of childhood, end the orna
ment of the woods and fields Mmilat trans
formations may be observed in bee*, wasps, 
•nts, and other inset ts. Caterpillars become 
butterflies ; and grubs moths. Silkworms, 
however become mollis, that neither tly nor eat.

Insects of the li.-iinptera order, us locusts, 
crickets, grasshopers, the walking leaf oi 
China, Peruvian lanthern flits, and others of 
the fulgura genus, want little of perfection, 
when they issue trom their eggs. They ex
hibit, therefore, but small change from infan-

2’ to age. But, in general, insects exhibit 
emselvea in three svperate states, alter issu
ing from their eggs ;—the larva, the pupa,and 

the imago states. —These svperate stages, 
however, only exhibit the gradual evolution 
trf iraectile parts. Every insect having, in 
ite earliest state, those paris in miniature, 
Which they afterwards seem to acquire. In 
the most helpless of larva, therefore, may he 
recognized, through a microscope, all the ru
diments of a perfect insect.

The frog proceeds from an egg in the form 
adaroundish black or brown substance ; hav
ing a tail. In ninety seven days it exliil.ils, 
eyes ; and in two days more arms :-*thc tail 
drops; and the animal becomes a perfect frog. 
Toads are formed in similar manner. The 
frog fish of Surinar" even returns to its origi
nal state. It is tin t a fish : then a frog : ami, 
after many years, t reverts again to the shape 
and condition of a lisb.

Six things my heart ahhors.—A ttearlier- 
ous lawyer ; a proud priest ;*a partial magis
trate ; a man of low cunning ; a woman of a 
flatulent tongue ; and one who speaks irrever
ently of his benefactor. Seven orders of men 
ray heart respects. A peasant, who loves bis 
diildren, regards his master, ami his interests, 
yul honours Ids tiuil :—the piitu c who loves 
hi* people’s ease, better than falsi- glory 
a high minded man, steeped in misfortune 
a man of genius undrtormed by eccentricity : 
the man who fights for liberty in tin- senate ; 
he whe bleeds for it in tin; field ; and In- who 
in the m-dst of obloquy still pursues an honour- 
able purpose.

Hetokt.—The following Sam can vouch 
for as a fact, as he was in court when it oc
curred. A very loquacious female witness, 
whom the opposing counsel could not silence, 
e<r far kept him at bay, that, by way of brow
beating her, he cxclamcd, ‘‘Why, woinnn, 
there is brims enough in your face to make a 
kettle l” “ And sauce enough in yours (she 
inalantly rejoined) to fill it.

i* the qrcitc MtlUT.

>:

If$ 7th Apr».
4. »s 4.

Beef, per lb. • » 0 4 u li
Mutton, |«trlt>. • 0 ft u 8
Ito h r quutcf t e 3 S
Lamb, per quarter. r> fi 6 1)
Y cal, 1» r lb. • • 0 ft 0 6
Do. i* r quarter, • 2 8 ft 0
Pork, pcrlh. • • 0 5 0 7
Venison, per IK • 0 9
Round» of lb if, corned, 0 ft 0 0
Brisket!-, do. 0 ft ft 0
Tvitgue», rich do. 2 0 H 2 fi
llams per IK • • • ri d 0 0
I’arvn, |<-r IK • • 0 8 a ft ft
Fowl*, per couple • 2 6 4 ft
Dua-L*, j* r couple • 0 0 (1 ft
Turkics, |ier couple • 7 0 Ilf 1)
Geese, per roupie • » 6 6 0
Ei»ll. Cud, fresh, pe IK ft 0
Butti r, fresh, per IK 1 3 ft ft
Do. salt, intinncU,pcrlK 0 s* * 11 J*
r-ggs, per dozen • •
Potatoes, per bushel •

I Turnips, prrhlit • •
i Apple*, per bushel • •
Pea* per do. . . .
flats per I.usIhI, • •
Hay (n r hundred tmMlea, •

Fire *o<xt, per coni, • •

TRICE! oy -USAT, Perl.TRY, Viy.r.TAMX», fcc-

til d ft 7; 
fi d 2 o
t> a o » 
<> d I o 
U 4 7 fi 
0 4 *2 h
.1 a 37 fi 
it a 13 5 
il <i 12 n

WANTED, 
i t,AUDEN KiL—-Apply »t ti«c Offltl of this

41 rap..,.
Qurl.cc, 31st March, 1838.

SAMUEL T O Z K V, 
BUTCHER,

Ftxli ffo. 1, Liter 't- ws 
IJF.GS respectfully to return li.ai * to hi# friends 

oud the public fur llic liberal support he has hith
erto received; and talus this oppi... . It y of informing 
them that he lias always on hand Corned Rounds of 
Bud, llrirk. is kc. ; also. Mution for Saddles awl 
Haunches, atl of the very best quality 

QuiUr, 13ih January, 1834

FOR SAI.E,
At the Office v f The Qui Ire f.OMffW,

frire Is M.
THE SCIENCE up ETIQUETTE, by Vle -is.

Content» :—Introductions, Introductory Let
ters, Introduction to Society, at home ami from 
home, ' biting, Tattling, ami Uo«»iping, Table, Pe- 
ruljnr Habits, Salutation* and Ceremonies, Dress, 
Dancing, Presents lx tiers, arid Appointment», Tru- 
riling, Servant, Fashions.

BOOKS Foil 8 A Mi,
AT THE OP KICK OK TUB «4ÜBBBC CAZETlC, 

So. 11, Mountain Street 
vf.ITT'S WORKS, in seven foie.
* Ruiner’» Novels, in 1 tol. cloth,

Marryau's Novels, in 2 vol», clotty 
Cooper's Novels, in jri mis. sheep,
Henry’» Miscellaneous Works,
I hum and Smollett's History of E*qdss4 wilh 

Miller's ronliiuiutioii, I vols.
The Pickwick Papers, by “ Bos,**
Midshipmen's Exjxilitnts, by tlw author Of I 

liu the Reefer.”
Quebec, 13th January, 183*

TO THE LADIES.
T. BROW V from London, Leghorn, Tuscany 

* niul Straw Hat Maker and Cleaner, beg* to in. 
lim ite tiiat all Bonnets repaired by them, are bleach
ed n lM-iutiful and durable colour, without brimstone 
(and its smell) ami hot pressed with London-made 
machinery by an experienced workman.

No. ft, St. John Street, Suburb, next door to their 
Clothing Store.

Quclrc, 12th March, 1838.

N K W 1* A R T N E R S HI 1». 

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR R SOFA
MANVraCToRY,

Carvin', Turning, Designing, Mmlct Making, &C., 
No. 27, Saint John Strkkt.

The premise* fonnerly occupied by J. k J. Thornton 
J AMES M’KF.NZIE returns cordial thanks to his 
“ friends and tlw public for the liberal encourage
ment lie lias hitlwrto received, and informs them 
that lie has now entered into Partnership with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical Int- 
trument and ('abincl Maker, from Ncw-Vork.

M-KENZ1E 6t BOWLES beg to express their 
hoiie, that from tiie excellence of Ihi ir mute rials 
their skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
oftlwir establishment, they will be able promptly 
to execute all order» with w hich they may l>e favo
red in the above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner as to meet the unqualified appro
bation ami increasing preference and patronage of 
their employers.

Piano Fortes ami other Instrumenta carefully 
repaired.

Quebec, 29th January, 1838.

ROYAL VICTORIA BONNET.

MR*. BROWN, Straw «ml Tuscan Bonnet Mu
ter, Nu. U. St, John’* Street, Rulrurt»», next 

door to its Clothing Establishment —<e* pre tfi 11t y in
timates flic .irritai of the new shrqic, by stage thi* 
morning, a» also a quantity of Plait suitable for 
making up ami altering Bonnets.

In order loprrv.nl ili-apiniintintld, Ladks.arv.rr- 
qtwstt d to semi Ihiir work « arty.

Quebec, 2lsl March, I S3». __________•
COACH FACTORY.

JIIF. Rt’BRCRlHF.RS respectfully beg kwve In
inform Hie gentry and citizen» of Quctiec, tiiat 

they have leased tin: large and extensive premises in 
Antic Street, opposite the English Vatlwdral, wliem 
they intend to carry on their business on an extensive 
scale, and hope to give genera! salisfaeiim.

Carriagr. paint».I in the k'«t *ty|r, uud wUhttic 
punM material*.

C k J. FAVlilN.
Quebec, Mil. Mardi, I *X

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
OPEN EVERY l>AY from TEN v.w. till TEN 

r. m., (Sunday* excepted) No. {•, Jidui-Street, 
opposite to Mr. ilAt.L,tiroccr. », d

Suh*criplitui lor une'mon’h, • • -l fi
Do. for single tol., - • -02

Quebec, 2Mk February, IkJk.

KIR SALE.
\M EXCELLENT A8TRON« iMICALCLOCK 

by PnrkiiMon k Erodsliam, l.omlon ; a Two- 
iNy rilKONDMETEV'l end * Superior SlMFlL 
NO.MLil K, a

MARTY N'.A,
Clhonnm. i. iJM.iktr, fcc. Lr 

61. FUcf Ftiret, .law.

F I K K-W Oft I).
SALE, —in quantities of from One lit Fifty 

Lord*.—consisting of Birch and Maptc.—Apply 
to Mr. Sswi'n Tozkh. Upi>er Town Market. 

Quelne 13lli Jaiiuay, 18JM
*~QUKHL< ALYUNAI'K I’oR "iKlS.' '

'THE t|l KBi.C ALMANACK for 18.78, is just 
nublislied.—Besides die u*ual matter, it contains 

|i-t of all Ibe Officers of tlie ililli.reni lulunUvt 
Corps'serting in Hr Pnivhre. ^

lialefte tlffii-e, 28t|i Febnwrv lx'N

GEORGE II ANN, 1 t K R I E R,
ST. rosr.ni 9TRÈET, PmHTOWN, 

IJF.tlS to inform hi* friends and the public. Itiat in 
i. hi* intention shortly to U ave Quehi r. for Eng

land. amt he would thank those who are indebted In 
hint to settle Iheir accounts without delay ; and 
those to wliiim lr i* imk hle.l are Tequestvd tu pre
sent Iheir acrounts for payment.

Quebec, 17th February, 1838.

T7~iï ïîTmî KirVSki
11» P«r., SION, AND ORWAWrilTAt

P MUTER, «.i \zit 1$. kr.
So. 1. Amenai Street, oppnritr the Ontnanee Store. 
|N temlering hi* thinks to those who have hitherto 

patronised him. while in ronneetion with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces to tlrm. and the 
eitizens generally, that lie has 
COMMKNCKD UUSINFSS ON MI8 OWW ACCOUNT, 
and trusl# that he may he favored wilh a eontinuanee 
of that support, which il shall be his study to merit 

February 24, 1HIK _

JOSHUA IIOIIHUUGII, 
TAILOR,

No. 3, liner Strfet, near to Mr. J. J. Siets, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude for the 

ifnvom conferred upon him by the gentlemen re
siding in (luebee, and it* vicinage, and by the 
publie in general, avail* himself of tlie present mo
ment, to reltirii llirni his most hearifi.lt thanks ; at 
the same lime he assures them, that no effort on 

j his part shall lie wanted to insure it similar con 
tinuaiicu of their future patronage and support 

J. II. take* this opportunity likewise, of re* 
pectfully informing the gentry and tlie pubic at 
large, that lie Ins received hi* Fall Supply,consist
ing of—Bearskin Cloth (superior to any in town,) 
Pilot Cloths, Buckskins, Cassimcrcs, fie. suitable 
to the season ; and lie is ready to receive and exe
cute all orders on the lowest terms for cash.

Quebec, lf>th January, 1838

WHOLESALE k RETAIL 
GROCKRY STORE.

rTHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the publie, for the liberal support he has 

received since lie commenced business, most respect
fully Intimates that he has constantly on hand a 
Choice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, 
(Jroccries, kc., all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite Use Gate of tlie Jesuit»’ Barrack.

FtirreDAiflg fri/Ai f $ mail at jnr iMtofi*

PROS l‘KCT US 
of a xnv vr 

THE LITERARY OMNIBUS.

WAt.Dtr/S LITERARY OMNIBUS has i*«
been hi i-dsleneo twclvr month», and has en» 

Joyed during that period a very tit'■naive ilairo o| 
public favor, h has furnished for two flatten and 
a half, reprint» of London Imok» which cost oref 
fifty dollars t I» adchtion to n large amount of liter* 
ary matter, reviews «4 new book», tales and dotted 
Ik ami foreign ne ws.

Tim original pnqirictor, intending to devote ht» 
time and attention to hi* other periodical Works, has 
disposed of lu» interest in tlie Omnibus to the pro- 
sciit publi-hcr, wlu# will make no farih.r < hange to 
it* general character than issuing it from imothtf 
uffiu, and changing ils naine from * Waldie’e ta

Brown’s I.i^miV Omniovs will be iwued 
even Friday morning, printed on excellent paper i< 
tarse size It will contain.

|. Books, tin newest ami hr*T that ran lie pro- 
rurtd, equal every week to a London Duodecimo 
volume emiwaring novels, trawls, memoirs, kc, 
and only rhargvablv with m wspaia r postage.

2. Literary reviews, tales, sketches, notice» l£ 
hook», and iiiformaliow from ihc world of letter» 
uf ctm description.

X The news of tliC Week foreign and domestle.
Tlie pritt will lie two dollars pi r itiinum tu club» 

of five iudividuals. To clubs of two individuals, two 
dollars and a half, or five dollar» for the two. Sin
gle mail subscribers, three dollars. Mail ruuite 
taure lo tie post paid.

As the ammgement» ate all cotnpietedjhe proprk- 
tior asks from a generous politic that consideration 
to which so diffusive a scheme of circulating know» 
ledge arid amusement is entitled.
The first number of Hie New Series commenced on 

tiie fifth day of January 1*3*, from which period 
or from any future liste, n»w subscribers may uua-

t?*Poehn«etem .vml ngrtiV for |«eriiMlieals through 
nut tin- Union ami L'ansda, are requested to net a» 
ng' iits fur Hu1 Omniliu*. and comiounicatii with Ue 
propriidor, Phil.olelphin.

PAPER FOR SALK.
TfHE Subscrilicn*. Paper Manufectitrers, JnrqireB 

Uartii r Paper Mills, offer for sale at their Storiv 
No. 21, St. peter Street,

reams «»f wrapping Tia|xr, from 1U a 11 Ihm 
royal brown paper, for 14 lbs. sugoix 

3<ttt du lntp« rial brown, do. 25 lbs. «Bn 
♦h*i do Printing demy,
3* Nl do thi double crown,
Itttldo F oui neap,
At reams drab wrapping piprf*

1ft reams blotting pajer.
3 ton* of eheaUang paper.

The whole of the above being mimtifnetureil t»p 
ourselves, wc are enabled to sell nt the lowest prlet% 
for Cash nr approved credit.

Mr. R. II. Rvsseli. i« appointed our Ageflft 
from thi» date In transact our biisi.iss in Quebm 
Those who are indebted to the firm are requested to 
pay to him tlw amount of their serounts, and Hum» 
whoioav have «ccounl» against us will present Uto 
same to him for payment.

miller. McDonald k Logan*.
Quebec, 1(h) March, IH38.

PR0NPKCTU8

THE LITERARY T It A N S t It I FT,
AND tiEKEHAl. INTtLLIOtWCee.

|N aubmitibig a new paper to the judgment of the
public, it become* a duty incumbent on the coo- 

duel'ir» to state whet are the objects contemplated 
in its publieation.

Briefly then,—the design of this paper will be to 
yield in.»truction and amusement to tin1 domestic and 
social circle. It will contain rhoire extracts fn«n 
the latest European and American periodicals,— 
selection* from new, popular atul entertaining work» 
of Ihc most cell brated author», with othi r ink rook 
ing literary and senutific publications.

Tin new» of the day, compressed iule as #maD w 
compass a* possible, yet suflivienlly compreliensive 
to convey u just and general knowledge of the pri»- 
eipal political and miscellaneous events, will also be 
given.

Its columns will at till times he open to nrulie 
such communications a* arc adapted to the rhnrartew 
of tin work ; and the known talent and taste exist- 
ing in Quebec justify the hope we entertain that tie 
value of our publication will he enhanced by (to
quent contributions,

The publicnlka in thi* city of eurh a paper a» 
the one now proposed has by many Inen long eo». 
side-red a desideratum ; and the kindly disposition 
which has already been evinced in behalf of o^r 
undertaking warrants our confident nuticipatii ■ 
that Tiif Literary Transcript will mr»l wife 
encouragement and success.

Quebec, fith December, 1837.

PRINTED AND PtTBLIlHED EVERT TUEBDâl ABI> 
BATUBDAY MORNING, RT

THOMAS J, DO N O U G II UR,


